
In Mounting 
Jewels

In our factory we obtain 
that lightlies*, grave, ami 
the most effective ilis 
of the intr 
the stone, 
as to am
fct I VI I'll.

insie lieauty <if 
delicately set3

See our Ring stock 
the extra value will ap
peal to you—especially 
our .Solitaire Diamond

Ten Dollars 
Twenty Dollars 
Thirty-five Dollars 
Fifty Dollars 
Seventy-five Dollars 
One Hundred Dollars 

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

HmDrose Kent & Sons, Limiieii
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS

156 Yonge SI. ..TORONTO.
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THE CANADIAN EPWORTH ERA. Acorn, IMHO j*226

o>^ww^oor»rrr»rrWhen the Doctor Comes.

f Total abstainersA Chinese physician has a hard time of it 
when he is called to treat a sick monarch. 
Compare the story which follows with what 
an American physician 
the same case :

The Ijotulon Times describes the visit of a 
celebrated doctor named Çhen up--n the Em
peror of China. He was commanded to 
ap|»ear, ami 6,<100 taels (alsiut $4,600)
I mid to him in advance for his travelling 

&4 penses ami fee. He was told that the em-
peror was suffering in his organs of breath
ing. from feverishness, and general weak- 

lle was not allowed to ask his |mtient 
a ipiestion, and, though admitted twice to 
his presence, he w as compelled to cross the 
room upon Ilia knees, keeping his eyes con- I 
stantly upon the Hour. The Empress tie- f 
scribed to the doctor the |mtieiit's symp- a
toms, but lie was not allowetl to feel his 1
pulse, though lie might lay his Hat hand j 
upon the person of his sovereign. Dr. Chen f 

\ is said to have remarked that, under 
i circumstances, one tloctor was as 

another, and he jietitioned that he 
I allowetl to return home on 

of his aged mother, 
excuse is so common that the matter 
tpiiretl into, and Dr. Chen was able, 
pending 180,000 taels, to 
in fact an aged mother, 

so permission

Mike a Mistakewould have done in

Every time they fail to stand h; 
the interests of Tcm|!erance when 
the opportunity offers to them.

Such an opportunity offers even 
time a total abstainer takes life in 
surance. The
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LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

account of the 
This form of

Set my Hinting”44
nfigl Is the Total Abstainer’s Company 

in Canaila. It is Tll<‘ Hot Com- 
Daily for The lies! Risks 1 

t.ood Agents Wanted.

HON. 6. W. ROSS. President.
{ H. SUTHERLAND. Minaging Director. ^

I“ I revel in my freedom. Com
pare it with the first you saw 
from my pen.”

Ho writes a teacher from North 
SlniiNK1. who HiH-nt a term with n* 
lit—l Miimnier. We cun develop '..«aid 
buslnew writers b'cause we have 
I woof the lies iK'imicn in I lie coun
try mi our stair We arc unite as 
sironK-liiinileil In every oilier De- 
part ment.

sickness r !in-
prove that he hail f

and that she was j 
given him to jp 1

ick, and 
return Imme.

1

1Took Her Religion Along. f
A beautiful instance of Christian integrity £ 

is given of a distinguished Christian lady J « 
who was spending a few weeks at a hotel at P 
liiing Branch. L

npt was made to induce her to 
lice in order that the affair might 

liestowed by her presence, 
in society. She declined 

ies of her friends.

Enter any time ÿ Special Summer Term

Our t'lrculniiiexplain: write for them.
1HEAD OFFICE

1Globe ” Building, toronio. 1Central Business College g mg
An

attend a da
TORONTO

W. H. SHAW, I»RIN. UAL. have the 
I as she sti 

all the importuniti
Finally, an honorable senator tried to jier- 

i simile her to attend, saying : 
this is unite a harmless allai 
the exceptional honor of your presence."

“Senator," said the lady, “I cannot 
it ; I am a Christian. 1 never do anything 
in my summer vacation, or wherever I go, 
that will injure the influence I hav 
the girls of my Sunday School class."

The senator Imwed, and said : “I honor 
re Christians like you, 

would become Chris-

prestige 
«mI high

Ontario *»àOnUrio Conservatory
of SMustcJAjAjA

Ladies 
College

lion, Commercial ami Donieslic 
Science. i leganl ami cauacinu» ImiMing», provided wilh 
every comfort in slcam-liralinu, electric liyliling, etc. 
Healthful ni.ii.il influence» calculated lo l.uild up a relined 
and noble diameter. Apply for .alendar and further in- 
formation i.. REV. J. J. HARK. Pm.D., Psim iml

“Miss B----- .
ir, and we want

WHITBY. ONT.

you ; if there were mo 
more men like myselfAlbert College SCHOOL*1 
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Snubbing the Child.BELLEVILLE, ONT
<lrown people are singularly obtuse as to 
e impropriety of snubbing a child, who 

. i retort and can by 
i. All public rep$36.00 |wys Isianl. nsim ami tuition for 10 weeks 

longer lime al khiiic rale, Special reduction to 
later*, or to two or more entering al the 

same time from Mimic family or place. A ape- 
olallst In Hook keeping, who In also an vx|ierl 
IH'iiimm, ami a -im'. IhIIhI In Shorthand In con 
Miaul allvmlancc. The tcachiTN In the lilcnirv 
department ul»uaHMi»t In the work. The high 
character of the College In a guarantee of

impropriety 
rhidden to 
e reprisals, 
hildren is an outrag 

every s|iectator, 
ntion to a child's

is forint 
of* chili., 

call atte:

no means
reproving of 
n them alone,

punish a
child before any beholder, are greatly to 
blame. Snubbing is cruelty to any soul ; hut 
when we are grown, we may defend ourselves 
in some way while a child 
weaponless 

From “

ami mothers 
faults or

is absolutely 
mercy of the snubber. 

Fathers anil Mothers
and at the 

Talks frith 
hij Margaret E. Sangster.Alma College
to comli

-vement has been started in Indiana 
•ine the two enterprises of erecting a 

monument to Nancy Hanks, the mother of 
Abraham Lincoln, and of establishing a 
national school of domestic science. The 
pro|sisitioii is, to ipiote, “to huild a great 
training-school for teachers of domestic 
science near the grave of the woman whose 
whole life was spent in the home and whose 
influence, so potent in the futt 
the country, was exerted in th-

A teacher asked a class to write an essay cauaja 
on “The Result of Laziness," and one of the JJJJ’ÇJ, 
bright hut lazy hoys in the class handed in as *=■ ,UmP 
Ins cotniKmition a blank sheet of (taper.

Twentieth Year Opens Sept. 10th.

A Residential School for Young 
Women. jAjAjAjA.+jAjAjAjtjtjAjA

Art. Kim
ala, Maimer*. IiinIruction. Health, given grealvNt 
care. Write for lllu*tnited catalogue lo

and Collegiate simili'». MiinIc. Fine 
. HunIiionn, Home-tie Silenee. Mnr-
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polldenla ilralml.■ure history 
e home."
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